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OUR CAXDIDATE.
Wo this week place at our mast head, the

name of Agustin Durbin, Esq . as the can-

didate of the Democracy of Cambria, Clear-
field and Blair Counties, for the office of State
Senator. The Conference acted wisely in
placing him in nomination. He is a man of
undoubted ability, and his integrity and
faithful adheranceto the principles of the par-

ty, have fixed him in the hearts of the De-

mocracy of this county. It will be seen by
inference to the proceedings of the Confer-

ence which we publish in another column,
that the struggle for the nomination was a
protracted one, and Mesirs. Pershing Kittell
and Zahm, deserve credit for the fidelity with
which they throughout adhered to the "fa-
vorite son of Cambria." Mr. Durbin'a com-

petitors were Mr. Wallace of Clearfield, and
Mr. Snyder of Blair. They are both men of
ability and reliable Democrats, and if either
of them had been placed in nomination, we
would of course have labored faithfully and
sealously to promote his election.

It is unnecessary for us to 6ay anything to

our Cambria County readers in praise of Mr.
Durbin, cither as a man or a Democrat. They
all know him as well as we do and respect
and esteem him with equal sincerity. From
our knowledge of his popularity among the
Mountaineers, we are confident that he will
run at least three hundred votes ahead of the
rest of the Democratic ticket in thi3 County,
on the second Tuesday of next October.

Mr. Durbin was born and reared in this
County, and may be truly said to have grown
with its growth, and strengthed with its
strength. Since arriving at the year3 of man-

hood, he has been a working member of the
Democratic Party, and has always during im-

portant contests never failed in exerting his in
fluence to promote its success. In 1852 the
Democratic County Convention placed him
in nomination for the important and respon-
sible office of Sheriff. He was elected by a
majority of 900 votes over a popular com-

petitor. The average majority for the rest of
the county ticket was only 500. He dischar
ged the duties of the office during the term
for which he was elected, in manner which
commanded the approbation of candid and in
telligcnt men of all parties. His popularity in- -
stead of diminishing has increased since 1852
as tne returns of the next election will show,

Mr. Durbin is possessed of all the abilities
necessary to constitute an efficient and relia
ble legislator. His abilities, it is true, are
not of the brilliant or showy kind. His mind
is eminently practical, and he is blessed with
a large lund of common 6cnse, without which
no man can be either a faithful or useful mrmwv w
r,Ai at AirriA r.rnnh s.r a-- wa.a. i - ia,iaa.vU ul ur ouiie legislature,nAiie btate btnato especially, should be com- -
posed of sober, intelligent and thinking men

Twuo Knowing the right dare mantam
it. The fewer "talking Parrots" it contains
tho better for the people. The fact that a
man can deliver a spread eagle speech, is no
evidence that he understands the principles
of our government, or kuows when they aro
carried out Mr. Durbin if elected to the
Senato would be above the influence of cor--

rapt demagogues, and would never be afraid
to say No, when principle required it.

Now that our Ticket is complete, the De-

mocracy of Cambria should at once go to

work in earnest to secure its triumphant elec of
. - - . .1 ---I

tion. All past difference amongtne members i v-

of the party should be at once consigned to in
: i -- ii am? Tinr? amnnii I. ivUOli VlUU, IUU All UUtK UVai nwvt aauuv -- j

the Banner of Democracy, determined to ex- -
tend to the entire ticket an enthusiastic tup--

port. Thh is all that is necessary to secure
success, e entertain no doubt that our

on
brethren of Clearfield will faithfully do their
duty in the coming Senatorial contest. They
never falter in the hour of battle.

Melancholy Heath. cri
On last Saturday morning, a farmer of

Cambria township, named William Williams,
brought a few bushel of potatoes to this place

sale; after disposing of them, he succeeded
getting a quart flask filled with very bad

whiskey, and immediately commenced imbi
bing Urge doses of the liquid poison. In a
short time he was intoxicated, and became
quite noisy. Sometime during the afternoon
probably about four o'clock, he Etaggered up
street and seated himself on a chair in front of
the "Union House," and remained seated
there for some time. While so seated, we

learn, he took several drinks from his flask,
which of course increased his intoxication.
He finally aroso up, Etaggered across the
street towards the "Arcade," then walked a

Iffew paces in the opposite direction, and again
a

staggered and fell backwards, the back part
his bead striking the surface of the street

which consists of broken stone, with consider
able force. In a few moments he rose up and

and remained for a short time in a setting
posture, but soon fell over on his Eide. Sev
eral persons who were present, immediately
went to him. and finding that he was insensi
ble, took him in charge, and sent for Dr
Lemon. For some time he appeared to rally
but never spoke, and expired without a strug
gle, about two hours after the accident hap
pened. An inquest was held on his remains
by Esq. Kinkead and eix Jurors, and a ver
diet rendered in accordance with the evi
dence. Dr. Lemon in his testimony before
the inquest said, "that death was probably
caused by concussion of the brain; or it
might have been apoplexy; could not say
positively without a postmortem examination"
It is but a simple act of Justice to state, that
all the hotel keepers in this place and their
bar keepers, havo positively refused furnish-

ing the deceased with intoxicating liquor du-

ring the last year, and that the quart flask
was not filled by any of them. He was a
man of very intemperate habits, and although
when sober he was a quiet and kind hearted
man, when intoxicated he was very boister
ous and abusive. lie owned a valuable farm
a few miles from this place on which he resi-

ded. He leaves a wife to mourn his unhap
py and unexpec ted death. From his appear-
ance we conjecture that he was about forty
five years of age.

SIT" The long expec ted come at last W1
have received tho first number of tho Alle- -
ghanian published in this place by Messrs
Eolsinger & Hutchinson. The name of the
Editor is not given. It is neatly printed,
and presents quite a handsome appearance
The editorial articles aro well written. It
sustains the principles of the Black Republi
can party, but refuses to "hoist" the name of
of Lewis W. Hall for State Senator

Mr. A. lilain, has just received at his Sa
loon, a lot of prime fresh Oysters, and the
lovers of these delicious bivalves, should give
him a call forthwith. He will keep them con
stantly on hand from now until next spring
Blain is accommodating and enterprising,
and should be liberally patronized.

The Ebensburg Union School will be
opened on next Monday -- The Directors
have appointed Mr. Ely Superintendent, and
Edward D. Evans Teacher of the first depart
ment, Mr. Lemuel Davis of the second de
partment, and Miss. Mary Jane Jones of the
Primary department.

Mr. Ely was Superintendant of the Union
School during last year, and gave universal
satisfaction. As ao Instructor of Youth, he
has ftw superiors in tho State. We are
glad he has been reappointed, nis salery
has been fixed at 810 per month. The tea
chers are all well qualified, and will doubt-

less discharge their respective duties faithful
ly. The session will continue six moths.

tA-- St. Fkancis Colleqe Lobetto. This
institution under the charge of the Franciscian
Brothers, will be opened on next Monday,
for the reception of pupils. From our knowl
edge of the manner in which this institution
is conducted, we feel justified in recommend- -

ng it to the patronage of all who have boys
or young men under their charge.to whom they

J wish to give a practical or classical educa- -
1 tion. For terms xc.t. see advertisment in an- -

other column.
, , ,K3 A new breed o chickens. cauea tne

Eclipteadean, have recently been import
ed into this conntrv. An exchange savp.

I W .noAori k j u.i v iciu a tun v ill xz cuvurcu Willi
. .t 1 v m

uair use mat oi a lap dog, and have a curi--v
ou3 fanciful red ornament on the Iod of their

1

heads. They are as white as snow, and re- -
ally beautiful. A rialr nf thom will nrnbablvr jbe on exhibition at the next fair of the Cam- -
bria County Agricultural Society.

X3T Some "Pumpkins" Mr. Henry Ely
oi tnis place, has now on exhibition in his
gardeu, a Pumpkin which measures three
feet eight inches in circumference, and it is
only half done growing.

ta?" We learn from a paper which we re
cently received from Yreka. Siskiyou Coun

ty, California, that Lieut. Charles 31'Dermit
has been placed in nomination for the office

State Legislator, by the Democracy of that
. t " ntn ?a r i . : i ,loumy. icui. j--a yermn iurnerij ram

this place, and served his country faithfui- -
durm? the Mexican War. . ie reioice too - - w

hear that hi honesty and abiUUe are prop--

rly appreciated in the land of gold I

iCSTProfessor G. W. Hcet, gave a concert
last Monday evening, at the Independent

Church in this place. The concert was at-

tended by a large and attentive audience.
All nresent were hihlv delighted with the

.- - . . , . , ir 1

rv r rw i n t nnammnnc Mr nui npftd Ai. i 1 n (in IDIUIU- - , ut aaaataaaaauvhal j atM .'II.
the best Professor of vocal music who has
ever taught that delightful science in this

i

county. His kind, affable and gentlemanly j

manners. Lave Eecured mm many friends in l

this place who bid him farewell with regret.
We hope it will not be long until be will
again visit our town for the purpose of in
structing another class in vocal music.

Jt7 Yankee Loo mis and hia "Troupe"
performed in the Town Hall on 'Monday and
Tuesday eveniusrs of this week. We believe
they will perform again to-nig- ht. If so, all
snouid attend, ine i,aaies are capuai vocai- - nibj with them &nd overheard their

and sung a number of new and beautiful sation planning to kill Risdon. When he
songs. The "Old Yankee Is a realgenuine
living wag, and makes some excellent hits.

you want to hear sweet singing and enjoy
hearty laugh call at the Town Hall on

Monday evening.
.

Tbe Aurora discribed in the following

was visible in this place, and attracted much
attention. It is said to have been most bril-

liant at about 2 o'clock A. M.
"On Sunday evening, aVout half past seven

o'clock, suddenly, as if it had sprung from
some enchanted cavern, a light, a brilliant
Aurora Borealis, spanned the heavena over
the city. About two thirds of the heavens
were at one time covered with a thia, --luminous

vapor, and through the pale mellow light
the stars were seen dim-twinklin- g, like gems
in a great wreath of silver. Iu the East, the
lig;ht was white and brilliant, while in the
i est, it took a pale roseate hue, like a dis-
tant fire. Such indeed, it was supposed to
be, and an alarm was raised, but before the
engines had proceeded far the pencilled rays
shot up to the zenith, and thousands upon
the streets were admiring the display of this
unaccountable but most beautiful phenomena
of nature.

THE IRON CITY COMMERCIAL
College of Pittsburg, Pa. guarantees to give
thorough instruction in every branch of study I

advertised in its circular-- It is now the lar-ce- st

and mofat thorough Commercial School
of the country, and students are constantly
attending from the most distant States.

Senatorial Conference.
The Conferees appoiuted' to nominate a

Democratic candidate for Senator in the dis-

trict composed of the counties of Blair, Cam
bria and Clearfield, met at the lyrone City
Hotel, in Tyrone City, on Thursday the 25th
instant, and organized by electing Dr. R. W.
vyiriai) , vi Ajiaii w., vuimu, iu o. 11.
Larimer, of Ulearheld, and Uyrus Li. Jf ersh- -
mg oi uamoria, as secretaries

The following Conferees presented their
credentials:

Blair County Dr. R. W. Christy, S. T.
Murray, Esq., and John C. Everhart.

Cambria County William Kitten, .Lsq.,
Geo. C. K. Zahm, and Cyrus L. Pershing.

Clearfield County J. II. Larimer, F. G.
iUiner, ana v. r. xjizweusr.

Ou motion the Conference proceeded to
make nominations for Senator.

S. T. Murray, nominated Maj. Theo." Sny
der, of Blair. Geo. C. K. Zahm, nominated
Augustin Durbin, of Cambria. F. G. Mil
ler, nominated W. A. Wallace, of Clearfield.

The Conference then proceeded to ballot.
the Conference

morning each
Tuesday Morning Aug 26, 1859. The

Conference met. After the 220th ballot Maj.
Snyder appeared the Conferees, and
withdrew his name as a candidate. I

On the 221st ballot AtJChstm Durbin re- -

ceived votes and W. W allace 3 votes.
On motion of S. T. Murray, Escm the

nomination of Mr. Durbin was made unani- -
I

- a

On motion, Messrs. Etzweiler, Zahm and
Murray, were appointed a committee to in- -

lurui jlui uiu ui uuuiiuauuii. i

Mr Durbin appeared before the Conference
and in a short address accepted the nomina- - j

tion. The Conference then adjourned,
It. W. CHRISTY,

J. II. Larimer, lSci"r- -

Deary Shipment of Cattle. We learn that
on Friday last, one hundred and seventy cars

with cattle, passed over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, en route for the east, being
the aggregate of the at Altoona that
mornmc and the night previous, iiiacn
is allowed to carry trom sixteen to eignteen

Sana tjouuus oi hvb slock. me lor--
mer figure, the weight would be two millions
eight hundred and thirty-tw- o thousand pounds
"r "uc. .t.uuuoa. .

--" ro
s, tr o

1

Sentence. George Anderson,
I negro arrested in Columbia some weeks since
cuarged with committing a most brutal out-
rarre unon Marv Connelly, a white eirl be-
tween eiffht nine years of age, in Sana -

1 bnrrv townshin. near the Gan.was tried at the
I J r '

.i triiarinr 1 ii m i ii iiAiii.iNiKr nun rim v icti.i'ii" .1 Z .C. ZZi ' 7"Ta a? "I"1 1 no nniinoai thp ina nri uiiii w ri ri in Tirnirn
t.-- j .-

- c-:-
ia V. : ri- - v

1 au uut laiie'i. j.ic jury aiLCi au tu--Lnrt nf hnut ten m,nntP. riat,,mad - vr.
I diet of ruiltv. and Anderson was Bentenced

. j ' . . . .
to twelve years imprisonment in the Hinstern
Penitentiary tho extreme peialty of the
law.

The Presidency. The M'Kinney (Texas)
Messenger nominates Hon. Sam Houston
as the 'Union candidate for the next Presi-
dency, subject to the convention of tho people
at ballot-bo- x.

ir

Letter from Washington.
Correspondence of "Democrat & Sentinel."

Washington, August, 20, 1859.
The iniquity of Baltimore. The Wise

Donnelly Utter Tlie next Congress Ar-
rest of Capt. French Thenezt Census dc.
As Sodom and Gomorah were destroyed

for their iniquities, so would Baltimore have
been, bad ehe existed at that ancient age.

conver-ist- s,

. . - i j I.
J ; - V " "

" T w v -- F

lightful locality of Rip Raps, Plug-Uglie- s &c.
theCrime in fact Eeems to run riot m our neigh

boring city, and many persons are fearful to in

sojourn there for any length of time, lne
reputation of the city 13 at so low an ebb,
thatmany Western and Southern Merchants allwho wonld prefer dealing there, go to Fhila- -

i?lhia where thev art rprtain nf rersonalr . ... j rf .n.n rf ,tsaieiy. iiouisviiie in iooo suuereu in tue itway after disgraceful riots of that
vear: losinc a considerable nortion of its' tradeo r
which was transfered to Cincinatti. Balti- -

iut'uuic. cue """j, nu.v
take tne aavice of her most popular newspa
per, Sun, and inaugurate a new political
municipial system, which would drive out of a

power the present Know Nothing Officials
who are partly under the control of the Scaven-
gers who infest every portion of its fair
borders.

U is not generally known that Corrie and
Cross who were hung there some three months
ago for the murder of Policeman BJgdcn
killed a man who had been ridinr in au om- -

in
of

got out, they determined that a3 dead men
tell no tales be should suffer for having ears

siQmch with sand bags, and the
jnqUest decided, for there were no marks of
violence upon his body, that he came to his

indeath through a dispensation of Providence.
jt ecem3 they reduce murder to a science in

mnrr pnrfh of it humanitv. without fear of I

detection.
The Wise Donnelly letter, contrary to my

hopes, is a simon pure affair, and .there was a
regular Kilkenny fight, in the papers, to know
who let the cat out of the bag It appears a
Mr Devine, the Albany Correspondent of. the
N. Y Herald, obtained a copy of it from
Peter Cagger Esq. Gov. Wise in attempt-
ing to divide the voice of the Empire State
in the next National Convention, by send-
ing two dele jations as he suggested in his
epistle, enunciates a standard of political
morality, which ill becomes a candidate "for
the Presidency, and has destroyed his pros-
pects the sucession entirely. "The pen
i mightier than the sword. lrcinia is
now likely to present the name of Hon. 11. M.
T. Hunter, as her choice for President.

In the next Concress no party will have a
majority. The Southern Americans hold the
balance of power, and will of course use it
for their own advancement pecuniarily or po-

litically. There will be difficulty in effecting
an organization, and a moniu may eiapbe ere
a speaker is chosen.

Capt. Edmund French, Engineer and pay
master of the Bureau of Construction,
Treasury extension, was arrested yesterday,
on a charge of forging vouchers whereon to
obtain certain sums of money, on the 1st of
May 1859 The amount of frauds is estima-

ted at 15,000. He is a graduate of West
Point, was formerly engineer to the Croton
water works of New York, and until this oc-

currence, had always borne a high reputa-
tion. His salary was 3,000 per year. He
gave bail in the sum of 10,000 for his ap- -

Dearance at the Criminal Court j.ne arrest
caused do little excitement m the Treasury
bui'dinff at the time

On Sunday night last, a fire occured in the
Capitol work shops, supposed to be the work
of an incendiary, which consumed several
large frame buildings and illuminated
entire city. The marble turning lathes, ap-

paratus for sawing marble &c, were all de-

stroyed. Loss about 15,000.
Mr. R. Ten Broeck is making a good thing

out of his American horses in England. At
the Goodwood, races he netted about 200

and on the 4th of August he carried off

the Queen's gold cup at Brighton, with his
horse Olympus. He has established the met-

tle of our steeds on the English tuif, and put
money in his purse besides.

A Southern Editor, who was once engaged

fall, as he gathers his crops, should keep
cometbin like a statement of the of
aCres of land, cleared and timbered, thenuni- -
v,er an(l value of his horses, mules, cows,
bosrs. &c: the number of bushels of wheat,
rve. corn. oats. Potatoes. &c , and the value
Qf each; the names and ages of his family
he births and deaths all the other ne- -

cessarv facts, and leave it with some member
I

0f 'ay family, and when the Deputy Marshal
cays ue can readily obtain it. This would
ofiv t.imfi Jinn DC tne means ui uuuwiui: a
reliable census.

in regard to tha effect in Europe of Gen.
m-- o loc letter relative to Ernest, ia which
the views of the Administration were plainly
stated to be that it would protect a foreign
citizea equally as an American born, the Lu-rope- an

Tinyes has the following:
"The German powers, however distasteful

it may be to them, will give way, ana tuey
will respect the rights of the Germanic Amer-

ican 8 who return from the -- 'Far West" with
a handsome amount of dollars with which to

r ,m,rvw; rrt that there
i . - . . . , u -- .t u

13 no 6reai Power xn

TlniSui and
?,yet which makes itself more feared and re -

Unr.tpd abroad "
Tha. Karlon llnwrnmen', has aeclarCO. tnatv. u

it does not require American naturalized citi- -

zens, pho have been subjects of Baden, to
J perform duty there in case they return on a

visit, even if they did emigrate without con- -

sent. So. tne trovernaienis oi x.urope win,
no doubt, 6boruy aamit tne ngni oi expairia- -

I
I
tion we so boldly assert.

- .
in itii.ii vin iu vjaiiiuiuia usa

7. "1 " " .1 .viikiPii r a nil t i rNi t x. 1 iwmi ni; a c uuvk muan: t .,t i apa n:ti.i,Tnfr infr. each
i unm, uoiuam, ..a. j &

UtW immoderatelv. Thev are determined
to 'crush out" each other, and from the ad -

1 . . .... . .ij..ar-
1 vices received mis evening pistois ana couue
j are likely to be ordered for a dozen
I Yours,

CARROLL.

I Governor of Kentuchy. The official ma--

ioritv for agoffin democrat, for Governor
of Kentucky, is 9,182. He will be inaugu--

rated ou the 30th int.

after the 135th ballot adjourn- - ;n taking the census, makes some timely sug-e- d

to meet at 7 o'clock, estions for 1860. ne says farmer this

before

5 A.
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Startling Aeivs fromthe Border.
Five thousand Kaw, Osage atul Camanrhe

Italians threatening the Frontier. One
hundred Indians and Jive Whites reported
Killed.

Kansas Citt, August 16, 1S59.
Tho VTettern Metropolitan Extra has the

following:
Tbh (Friday) morning, Mr. Charles A.

Hassler, a merchant at Kxnporia, arrived in
this city bringing neTS of an alarming nature
concerning recent attacks by the Indians upon

settlers of Whitewater and Walnut rivers,
Butler and Greenwood counties, Kansas

Territory.
The number of Kaw, Osage and Camanche

Indians in that vicinity is about five thousand
warriors. They have lately removed from

the Little Arkansas, where they have been
collecting for some time back, for the purpose

seems, of driving back the settlers from the
frontier. Some interpret their motive to be
revenge for the hanging of the two Kaws at
Council Grove some time since; but this would
hardly seera so, as the point of attack is some
seventy miles distant. It may, however, be

plan to decoy the men away, so that the
point mentioned will fall an easy prey. Cer-
tain it is that the people at the Grove have
anticipated an attack for some time.

On Thursday morning, 11th inst., a mes-
senger reached Emporia from the Lower
Whitewater, bringing information that an
engagement had taken place between the In-
dians and whites near the town of Eldorado,

which one hundred of the former and five
the latter were killed.
The same day another messenger arrived

from Chelsea, fifteen miles above, bringing a
note from Mr. N. S. Stoors of that place, sta
ting that the town was surrounded by Indi
ans, and that they were momentarily expect-
ing an attack. He appealed for assistance,

order to get his family away. That even-
ing a company of fifty left Emporia, expect-i- n

to reach there next morninjr. a distance

A man came from Emporia as our inform
ant left, Friday evening, who stated that he
met the company nearly at their destination,
and that no attack had yet been made upon
that place. Missouri Democrat.

Riot Xear Philadelphia.
A serious riot took place at Tacocy yester-

day afternoon. A great number of persons
had been attracted to that point by a sailing
match, a pic-n- ic by the pupils ofSr..Jfin.L.-
cent s Sunday School, and a target firing byl
the Iranklin Rifle Company, a German vol-

unteer organization. There was a strong
gathering of rowdy hangers-o- n. The row-
dies commenced the fight as usual, and amu-
sed themselves by pelting the Germans.
Three persons were seriously stabbed, and
carried off bv their friends. The Franklin
Rifle Company then uiarched down to the
wharf, when they were assaulted with a
shower of stones, bricks, etc. The members
of the company retaliated with the butts of
their pieces, some of wLich were broken ani
strewn about the lauling Oae of the officers
fought with bis sword He was knocked
down and his sword taken from him by a po-

lice officer, who thought the infuriated Ten-to- n

behaved like a madman. Soon after this
some of the members of the company loaded
their rifles with pebbles and fired into the
crowd of their assailants Two persons were
wounded, but their injuries are not of a se-

rious character. The police used their ut-

most efforts to put a stop to the row and were
partiallv successful The steamboat, Thomas
A. Morgan stopped at Tacony at seven o'clock
when the soldiers, rioters and policemen, in-

cluding a squad of officers from Frankfort,
embarked on board for the city, where the
parties landed peacefully. The rowdies
groaned and hissed as the company marched
up from the landing, but otherwi2 there was
no attempt to create a disturbance. Three
of the members of the Rifle company were
cut about the head iu a shocking manuer.

A Woman Burned to leath.
On rridar evening last, the wile ot Jlr.

W Hairertv. residine in the vicinity of Al- -

toona, was so badly burned while endeavor-in- r

to rescue her child, whose clothes had
caught fire from a fluid lamp, that she died
the following Sunday. It appears that the
unfortunate lady had placed a fluid lamp on
the table, and that it had exploded, setting
fire to the clothes of the child. Thi3 alarmed
her so much that, instead of endeavoring to
smother the fire she ran with the child into
the open air, thus fanuing the flame. A Mr
Barker, at this juncture came to her relief,
and snatching the child from her, quickly di-

vested it of its clothing. He next attempted
to strip Mrs. II. in likeway, but she resisted
and it was only after a struggle that he got
off so much of her dress as was on fire. The
unfortunate womnn was shockingly burned.

though prompt medical aid was procuredA 1 1 A.

. ... ?if ' nnij not v,e saved. The child
ag' ajgQ a(jlj burned, but may possibly re

cover.
Mons Blondin.Va Wednesday, success-

fully performed his promised feat of carrying
a man across Niagara river on his shoulders
Mr. Colcord, Blondon's agent, was the

individual who submitted to the
Ttm nDrfnrmin was witness -

eby
experiment,

an ?ro,d. .0d is ,o U repeat -

ed again.

Duel. Two persons named Scott and Ben .
der fought a duel at New Orleans on the 15th
instant, with Colt's navy revolvers, at twenty.... . - ll iAAi'n ttnafPs At tne nrsi nre i'ir. ccuin

above the elbowarm was shattered just

a r.Z-c,V- ii Vmnltort
UpQa tbe jDgeni0us idea of construct- -

- i uu ftt all
I , 1 1 . 1. Vi,rr.clF ixinnnt1 n ti1 vnicn. pvpii L1113 unui--i uiiuin.4t. - ""V T. - '
j Tnc U a. the band ot
I

o
K . , .i 1 f"ha lirtiir nnd min- -whi(n tne owner uiaca a a" v.

ute, when he again wants to have access to
th'n The clockwork begins to move as

soon as the lid is shut, and opens the lock

from the inside at the moment when the hand
indicates.

av.. 1 n.t. . norm r nldrt t. im iiinb. uaww u v. v - w v. w

ir.,.,!.- - i- - fnr cash, who broucht in
i iu iiuuwuhv, J " -- -

Luft ..rerate ft4.180 an avarage of S l.oOO
I a c;ri 17 vears of age sold for SI. 430. a boy

l.c iii. iejn j . v. 10it) years old ior auu wojr years
old for 1,200.

Social Flections in the Si'-lcle- s Con
i . . ..

n t?p&& yt'i nl TliVriV Tt is understood mat
upon certain conditions which have beet July
considered by his personal friends, jir Suck
u l,,riir;i Kurrcuder his claimslt,a 1 114 wavaa j ,
represent the third Congrcsiionai uiitrict

U

Mon ument to Com mo-Jjr- e Fcmi.
eity eoutcii oi uieveiana. vi;io. Lavs ce- -.

tractfcd for the ejection of fuch a moLus;
in their park, and the work Las bi-c-n jlacj
in the hands of an artist. The plan r"

mined on is for a monument, aboct 25 f .

high, consisting of an ornamental pelca'"
adorned with appropriate base rtlitfj. ajcrowned witn a statue of Perry, the sutuj"
be eight and a half feet ia Leijrht

A North Carolina Editor Lai the followi-- ,
notice put up over his desk: "Persons i?u3

icg to see the editor will generally fiai hi-- r

in the pricting office or tavern. In his aC
sence, however, invitations to drive or cha1.
lenges to fight may be 1- -ft with the publULtr
or any of our delinquent subs-crib-i-r- ea'l wh-- j

we are out, the 'devil' will be despatched la
search of us n

SPECIAL. XOT1C
are gcneral'v

word in praise of what are cD j 1

cines.'' Indeed, it is an ar:i:e
medical ethics, thit a
the use ti sucii remedies carpet ;

member of the National --
. tr.

are exceptions to tne mt s;r::.i-r...-man-y

of the disciples of EvU:a: '.

compelled, by the f.rc-- - f i- -
rr.en l the use of DI. J. llO.TL; t
AC11 LITTERS, fur tht-s- e diste- - vll-.- l
ticularly prevalent during the rc n.v
They have ascertained that there i.-- t l.
dies ia the pharmacopia which czz. ".r:.k--thi- s -

wonderful compound f.r lcrarr??r I the
system. Thousands of fiitr.iiies resi-.- r

the low gronuds of the Western a.r.1 5. -- ".:.eri
rivers, are now convinced that tLey hrj f

mecicir.e ad2jjted f.r tLttr il'Lr'ts
while ia other portions of the conr.try,
the summer months, the demand f. r ti.e
is equally large. Sold by cm --gists and
generally.

advertisement in another colun:

"IVIIV WJl.li lOl' BKLAY 1

Why will you neglect that Jic.ve which !

taking such deep ro-.-t- , and which pins you war-

ning by that Lacking cough, tha yea are f.-- :

ripening for eternity ? Why encourage that
iu the side, the raising of blood, th-s-- n:"--t

sweat, or that difficult breathing, which si'.e:.t'j
whisj-- r in your ear that something mu-- t te.i :i
to save you from the grave of the cousuir.j tive
Why act so carelessly in that
to destroy hour health, and Lten you t j in
tomb from whence no traveler ever yet Ttixzz.-.- .

August 3. lS53.1m.

;.J)B.HAHPT0FS
COMI'OrXD Dll'KETIC i'lLI.S,

are highly recommended by eminent Physicia:.'.
a- a safe, certain, speedy ar.-- J jiermaneni curt?
Gravel, &!ri'iures and all other diseases r

of the Madder and kidneys. Fir
ffty cents j-e- r lx-x-. Sent to any address frit
receipt of price. A llrest

Dv.. J. T. IIAAPTO.V t CO.
Xn. 40Z Spruct? Street, I'Lila. ie'.ph la.

Alsr; Proprietors ait-- l ilanufaciurers fDr. Ilimpl'.'iSs Aiiti-Pei;i- n i!ic Jtlixiire,
Jf..7:ca.VJ Ctt.jh Syrup,

The Great Drsi-Irriiiu- or llur liest-jrer- .

Au-r.- st 24. 3m.

n mm misi m mi,
Under the charge of the Francis-

can lirotuers.
flTlHIS institution, situated in Lnrett, Caml-rl- i

JL county, l a., aot-u- lour tiiles Hvin Cr- - n

St.iti n, on the direct ruute lvf.ve-i- li'i!a lelj.-.:- i

ad
privileces tociifcr cullegiatc h nors a. id dczrt-?- .

lEJiMd.Thn aunu.il ik-i- . 2l-- for b .'.r 1

tuition, pAV;il'ie half yearly iu advance, l0 .')

Wahing and ue of beduir.g, per annum, 10 iv
Pupils remaining at the College during v;.-- -

tion will nay an extra churire of lo t:
The Classics and modem Lai

extra charge of 1'.'

Xu allowance f r occaii.r.r.l in.'.t
caseoi sicKncss.

Postage of letters, looks and stationary, if i, ;

furnished by parents or uardijus, will forms--

extra charge, as will also medical attendance.
Fur further particulars apply to the Supt"

of the College. Reference may tj made to i

Ut. llev, Dr. O'Connor, llev. V. Pwilard, Inre: .

or to any of the ltev. Clergy in the neighbor!."
of the institution.

Loretto, August 31, 1S50. Sm.

WANTED.
PERSON of energy and irooJ characterA ageLt established F1IIE Ar LIH

INSL'RAXCn COMPANY. Address Dux is
Philadelphia Post Oftice.

August 31, 1869. 41-J- w,

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! !

AT A. BLAIMS SALOON- -

TOCLD respectfully inform the (71
citizens ot lJ,leustnrg ami vi- -

cinitv that he has opened an Oyster
- ...

baloon, three o.oirs eat of toe ".rcaae u
and is prepared to aecorunvMatc the pur!:: :s

superior manner, lie nas ma le arranger I --

get his Oysters direct from the Eastern in.i'-"1-an- d

will supply families hy the can or
the cheapest rate. '.Jive him a cail.

lie still continues to practice the Tonscr
art at his shop in the room adjoining the Uy.--u

&il(Xn.
August 31, lS59.-t-f.

A OTIC C
The Democratic County Committee are re-:-- . :ei

ed to meet at the Court House, in the ivm-u- .

of Eleiburg, x Tuesday tho Ctli day of ri-- t

next, at oneo'clocfc. P. a general auci.- -

UUjl, Mtaj jf ia--
Convention where a member of the Commit

I has not lcen appointed for their district, are re

quested to make tho appointment.--. rxKn- -

meeting of the Committee, and forward his uf1
to me N aeanciesoccur lnti.eiouowin- -
nwt' n.cl.hmd .Tavlor. Jackson. JoL:ist:
Whit. Yx!er and Millville.

11. C. l)t.lr.,u.8:i"
Ebensburg, Aug. IT, lSo'J.
The followin are the names of persons

)M.n anointed on the Committee
I 4 n ...,.,.,. . tmr.i XI (i.-iiif-

1 " l""v o -- -1

Blacklick. John Fnrgison.
Cambria. Francis lerney.
Carroll. Jacob Sharbaugh.
Carrolltown. Henry Scaulari.

DavU A. "Watt.Chet Spriujrs.
Clearfield. John 11. Douglas.
Conemaugh. Joltfi ShafTer.

Kbensburg. II- - C. Devine.
Gaiitzen. John Trancr.
Johnstown. Dr II. Yeagley.

Iretto. l'eter Qiristie.
Muuster. Philip Diver.
Summerhill. Thomas M'Ci.niit-il- .

Summittvillc. Joseph M'CIobkcy.
"Wllmure. John G. Oivcn.

Cliristian Noel.
- Croyle. Wm. Murray.

Washington. Win. MVcoui.
Sus.HRhanna. llufali I- - M Muhm.

: : . t.-iTtm-

--a T lnilT TWO liUiifcia I'll JiAi'"''..
fl . r ii. ULTaUi:"

to Jl CiUaN, lor tio by
Julv 13, 1S50.
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